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road, in fact, it has been actively

I
operated for a week, several carln"Js

iH of ore being shipped daily. The Opliir
H Hill Consolidated Mining company is
H i shipping two cars of concentrates each
H . day. from stock-pile- , the Cliff Mining
H company one car of crude ore, while
H the Lion Hill Con. Mining company
H is making a shipment of high-grad- e

H silver ore.
M i The addition to the Ophir Hill mill
H which is rapidly nearing completion
K will enable the company practically
H to double the former tonnage, and
H numerous improvements in equipment
H throughout the plant will also permit
H a greater saving in milling. These
H advantages with the perfect shipping
H facilities should mark the beginning
H of a new era in the history of the
H Ophir vHill mine and in the history
H of Ophir. In consequence the re- -

H opening of this property will mean the
H probable influx of 200 miners and
B, millmen into the camp.
H Other mines in the Ophir mining
Hi district, principally the Cliff and Lion

H, Hill Con. are in splendid shape, and
Hi are now crowding the new carrier with
H their products. The old Jim Fiske
Hii property, long inactive, will shortly be
H; taken over by new management, it is
H stated on good authority, while leas
H1 ors are now engaged in moving the
H: I tailings of a former mill-ru-

H; A WINNING STREAK.

H A winning streak a flock of needed
H games
H To help the teau on which our
H hopes run high;
H A spurt that bolsters up our boasts
H and claims,
H That brightens life and brings a
H' peaceful sigh.
Hr A thrill that makes the blood run
H riot through
HS 0ur Barnes, for weeks upon the
H torture rack;
H' A flash of luck, a whirlwind spasm
KH Suggest the false alarm of coming
H back.

H A hope deferred to bring the flush of
H greed
H Upon the visage of the weathered

H A string of conquests in the lap of
Hi speed,
Hj Plucked from the foremost in the
Hj pennant van;
Ht I The temporary tattoo of the pill
H'f I Upon the bat a strange noise to
H the ear;

Hfl A weakling minion faring forth to kill
H' The plumed and mailed knight witfr- -

H1 out a fear.

H; A winning streak A flurry in the

H mart
H9 Of conquests to enhance the gate
H receipts;
H f A flash of color for the jaded heart,
H f A boost which luck infrequently
B repeats;

Hj The herald that precedes a fatal
B ' slump,
H l That warns the fan of heartaches
H I still to bo.
H jj The rocketing of hope before the
B bump,

H A Joke of fate we cannot help but

ii

UNCLE EDGAR.

I must hurry up an grow
W'Y Is bo's to get a great big man

An' do th' nice mysterious
things

My great big Uncle Edgar can,
'Cause he has got all funny sticks

Right in a stiff long yellow bag
That will stand up an' tumble down,

Too big for Little Boys to drag.

But is w'at ho says,
Wen I get big 'nough to bo soon,

I can come watch th' little ball
Go rolling 'round th velvet green!

'N' where th' river runs away
Is where he hides th' long canoe

To go an' play he's "Injuns" wif
Jus' room enough for him an' you.

But Little Boys they mus'n't run
An' jump right in they dassent

dare,
'Nless down th' middle of their head

Is where it is they part their hair!
He puts on dlfferenter clo'es

To go an' ride his hobby-hors-

He 'spects 'at I will have some too,
When I grow high up too, of course.

My Uncle Edgar's head's chock full
0 what is in th' lawyer-book- .

When folks will ask him things, he
don't

Go get it off a shelf an' look.
I s'pose it's 'cause he hangs things

up
An' folds 'urn in a little pile,

He never has to hunt around
To And where'bouts he left his

smile.

One time it was nice Little Boy
W'at lives in me has gone away;,

An dreffle naughty Little Boy
He corned an' sat right down to

stay!
'N' sassed my Uncle Edgar, too.

Guess ho was s'prlsed as he could
be,

'Cause Uncle Edgar let me have
All that was coming right to me!

I wonder w'y I liked him more '

An begged him won't he please to
stay

At heme an' play wlf Little Boys.
But he must go right straight away.

Oncet w'en it was folks said to him
W'y don't he go get married, too,

How 'twas he found out w'at to say,
He looked down hard, right at his

shoe!
Wish Uncle Edgar 'd buy my shoes,

'Cause mine won't tell me w'at to
say

W'en Katie asks me does I know
W'at makes her cookies go away.

MARIE LOUISE TOMPKINS.

Hero ie a thought that seems to mo
Well, rather funny:

It is not strange that time should
fly,

For time Is money

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-
ed daily at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Ey.ellent service. For
arrangements for ulnner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.

Brighton Stage Line
Now Running Daily

Leaves 1 27 State Street (opposite Orpheum theatre) daily
9 a. m. ; arrives Brighton 1 2 m.

Leaves Brighton 3 p. m.; arrives Salt Lake 5:30 p. m.

Fare Round Trip

$6.00
CHILDREN NOT OCCUPYING SEATS-HE- LD ON LAPS

HALF FARE

Phone WASATCH 4183 for Reservation
(Reservations not taken up to within 24
hours of time of leaving are canceled.)

A delightful ride 28 miles up Big Cottonwood
Canyon; good road; magnificent scenery; beau-
tiful lakes; excellent fishing and delightfully ex-

hilarating, cool climatic conditions. New auto-

mobile equipment handled by expert drivers.
Two large, roomy cars, one 7 and one

Brighton Hotel Now Open
Under New Management. Rates $2.50 per day and up.

Select patronage. Ample accommodations.

SILVER LAKE AUTO STAGE CO.
127 STATE STREET
PHONE WASATCH 4183

PP?T Ico cold water chills the xKSftSte530? Today

Hw" Jyl ' '8 the saest anii most wholesome beverageK0 you can drink. It Is GOOD for you

WBSy H.WACENER BREWING COMPANY
lli May 142 EaM Finn South Ask tor Premium Catalog Telephm 218


